Via I-95 from Boston

Travel I-95 North to the Portsmouth, NH interchange, take the Spaulding Turnpike (US 4 and NH 16 - Concord/White Mts) northwest for 5 miles; take EXIT 6W (last exit before toll), bear right on US 4 to Durham and Concord. Travel about 7 miles to EXIT 155A, bear left at bottom of exit and follow to Main Street, Durham. Turn RIGHT at the traffic light. MORSE HALL is just at the top of the rise, less than 1/4 mile down College Road.

Via Route 4 from Concord

Follow Route 4 East to Durham. Take exit marked University of New Hampshire (Route 155A). Turn right at bottom of exit. Turn RIGHT at the traffic light. MORSE HALL is just at the top of the rise, less than 1/4 mile down College Road.

Via Route 16 from the White Mountains

Traveling South on Route 16, take exit 6W Concord-Durham. Travel West on Route 4 to Durham and take the exit marked University of New Hampshire (Route 155A). Turn left at bottom of exit and follow to Main Street, Durham. Turn RIGHT at the traffic light. MORSE HALL is just at the top of the rise, less than 1/4 mile down College Road.